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hi wife and children have been vlttlt-In- g

her old home at Ogdan, Utah, OREGON ENGINEER IS
LOCALSt BARNEY BROS. HOME

FROM ALASKA WHERETRUCT

Wife of Willamette Farmer
Sues Him For Divorce When

Court Pronounces Him Sane
SALMON RUN HEAVY

Sergeant Jack Hlndle, who 1 (pend-
ing hi furlough at Iledland, where he
In vUlting Mr. W. II, Donney, and
alio with Mr. and Mrs, George Arm-
strong, waa In Oregon City Monday,
Mr. Hlndle I rapidly Improving from
hi recent Illness.

George Harlngton, who ha been en-

joying a two week' vacation and vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. d

Harlngton, of Gladstone, ho re-

turned to Boise, Idaho. Mr. Harlngton

Major C, B. Noble, a former resident
of Oregon City, nnd for some time
city engineer, but now residing at 6(13

KiM Madison Street, Portland, will
leave Wednesday or Thursduy tor
overseas work In charge of the con-

struction department, which Is erect- -
Is a representing the Dupont Powder
Company.

lug srmy huts.
Kt the present time Major Noble

Is locating engineer of the Oregon

Marvla Eby, who loft last Saturday
fur tht Oregon Agricultural College
training damp, hu returned to Oregon
City, Owing to physical disability,
Marvin did not pus tho required
amluatkm, but explicit to later return
to tho training camp, lie li a good
hot, and there In no doubt gut hit

share of Hum when be gone "over
thure." He waa successful In getting
tho largest duor In the Molalla coun-
try a few day bufore leaving for the
(mining earn p.

Fred C, Chnriiuin. a former young
matt ol OrKoii City, who recently
loft tn FraiitlHOo for Hhanichnl.
China ha reached hi il null nation
after a ruogh voyage, Mr, Chunnan,
who ha been purser on a number of
tint vessel sailing In tht) Alaska
country, and also on vessel nulling
to China and Japan, the last ship be-

ing the Cblitn, lnm arcepuul tlui poul
tlon a agent of tho China Mall
Steamship at Sliiuinlil,

kef. Herbert Crocker, puttier of the
Congregational i liiircli made n )u- -

After falling to secure a cornltt-men- t

to the state insane hospital ot
Win. A. Ilauer, of Willamette, his wife
Rachel A. Ilauer filed a suit for di-

vorce Friday afternoon, charging
cruelty. P,auer was taken Into cus-
tody Thursday, upon complaint of J.
C. Edmonds, and after an examination
by Dr. Guy Mount, he was discharged
by County Judge Anderson.

Mrs. Iiauer recites that they were
married In Union Star, Mo., April 2,

18872. Sha says her husband's treat
ment of her lias been cruel and Inhu

man, and that he has humiliated her
In the presence of their son, Philip
Ilauer, a Seattle clergyman, the father
having stated that their son has failed
to keep them in their need. Mrs
Bauer says her husband Is afflicted
with the wanderlust, and although
their son ha provided a borne for
them at Willamette, Bauer has taken
Into his heed to go to California, and
that he sold their household effects,
realizing $276, which he hid in the
barn. Hi wife found the money and
took $100 oil it, whereupon Iiauer

threatened to kill her. Mr. Bauer
says she Is hard o'f hearing and her
husband become irritated when he
does not hear him and nearly goes
Into a fit, and she further allege that
he has beaten her. ,
' From Judge Campbell Friday afte?

noon, Mrs. Bauer secured an order for
150 suit money and an order restrain-
ing Bauer from molesting her or from
selling any of their personal property
at Willamette. Bauer has a pension
of $14 a month.- - Attorney C. II. Dye
appear for Mrs. Bauer.

State llghway engineering depart-
ment, and has had much experience in
construction work.

Major Noble has a son, Lleutetuint

8, V. Harney ha returned to Oregon
City from Alaska, where he has been
employed as a builder at a canery dur-
ing the summer. He was accompanied
by hi brother, Cbauocey, of Portland,
but formerly of Oregon City The lat-
ter ha been employed as bookkeeper
for the company. In making the trip
to Dillingham on the Nushsgak river,
the bout, tho burgess, they took pas-
sage on, wai caught In the Ice H days.
This boat with 22 others, had a nar-
row escape from being crushed like
the Tacoma, that met It fate near the
iiurgess. The former boat was wreck-
ed by being crushed by the large ice
cake floating in the river. One pas-
senger was lost, but several have since
died from exposure. Much fear was
felt by passengers of the other steam-
ers when the Tacoma sunk.

The run of salmon this year is much
larger than in previous years reports
Mr. Barney, and the favorite fish that
Is being canned is the Alaska Red, al-

though there is considered King
(Chinook) being canned this season.
The Alaska Red salmon Eeems to re-

tain the reddish color much better af-

ter it Is canned than the Chinook.
There were 300 men employed in the
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J. C. BLEWINGTON
LOCAL RESIDENT

DIES THURSDAY

J. W. Moore, ot Drownvllle, is visit-
ing his daughter, Mr. 0. B. Wilson, of
Wlllaiuot", and will remain there for
a few days. Mr. Moore and Mrs. Wil-

son visited with Mr. and Mrs. Luthor
Moore at Vancouver, Wash., Wednes-
day .

Harold Forshner, 17 year-ol- son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Forshner, of Glad-

stone, who has been suffering from
scarlet fever, I improving. The fami-

ly la quarantine, but the father Is stay-

ing at one of the nearby neighbors;

James Knot, prominent resident of
Itorlng, but formerly of Clackamas,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Frldtiy. Mr. Hoots visited many of
lis old lime friends and his sou, Titos
Hoots, county road master,

Mrs. Frank Parish and Mrs. A. Lll-H-

of Kugene, were In Oregon
City W.dnesday. where they were
guests of Mrs. Julius Goldsmith, of
Fourteenth and Main Street.

W. A. Itarttiim, who has been visit-
ing his family at Mount I'leamtnt, has
returned to Wuiimi, Oregon, where lie
Is employed with a uawmlll company.

E OF DEATH OE
trtiitte ailtlretm tho stmli'iits of
tliu (Hinby high aclinol Frldtiy morn

E ER RUTH PUTJ. C. Blewington, 62, a resident of
Oregon City about 11 months and pre-
vious to that time of Lebanon, Ore.,
died at the family home at 125' Seven-
teenth street, Thursday night after a
short nines . Mr. Blewington was a
native of Iowa, and I survived by his

Init. Rev, CriK'kur'i RriureN wan of
nttit'h (uteres! to the mudi'iiix, and h
spoke im the work of the Hed Cross,
tho Utterly lined and Vr Stumps,
and explained the object of the driven
of the War Stump nnd the Liberty
bonds. The Inrne iiMHembly room wus

cannery where the Harneyg were em Esther Ruth Putman, little
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Putman,ployed, and many of these do not be

As Dr. T. E. Beard and wife ac-

companied by several friends, who had
Just arrived from the East, were pass-

ing along Tenth and Main Street in
the light automobile truck ot Dr

lieve they care to again make the trip
widow and one daughter, Mrs. Graceorth. They brought home some of
Cozzlns, Omaha, Nebr., and four sons,the large antlers from the reindeer as

filled with lutemstml children.

Mrs. J. it. Iliiiiny, who hait beett remembentnee of their life In Alas- -

vlhllltig kor eon, John llunny, Jr.,und

died at the family home near Thir-
teenth and Madison Street Monday
evening, Oct 7, after a few days' Ill-

ness of cholera infantum. The little
girl waa born in Nebraska January
19, 1917, and moved with her parent
to Oregon City from a logging camp
four weeks ago.

The mother and little fire-year-ol- d

brother are both seriously ill.

fmiilly, iiIho her daughter, Mien Wynne
lluimy, bun returned to Oregon city,

Fred, Frank, George and Milton Blew-
ington, living in several states. Ar-

rangements for the funeral are In
charge of Holman & Pace, but are be-

ing held in abeyance awaiting word
from the children. Interment will
likely be held in Mountain View cem-etar-

,

AINFUL ACCIDENT IShaving apeut Uie pant month at Ocean Major C. 8. Noble

Beard, they were crowded to one Bide
by a driver of another automobile
while passing, and In so doing the
Beard automobile was capsized. As
the cover of the truck paotected the
occupants and saved them from fall-
ing out, the members of the Beard
party were uninjured. The windshield
was wrecked, and all are puzzled ;s
to how they so luckily escaped. The
automobiles were making the turn at
the Tenth Street crossing.

A large crowd soon gathered, and
the occupants of the Beard car were
given assistance and removed from
the overturned car.

irvan Howell, youngest son of Mr.
and Mr. E. M. Howell, ot Thirteenth
and John Adams Street, ha gone to
Corvallls, to enter the training camp.

County J. U. Noe, who
recently purcluiHed a bungulow ut

Kails, It. I'.. Mrs llunny was iiccoiu-Pul-

hoiiMi by her daughter, Mis
H'ytiHH, who hit been stenographer
for the peper company at that plm--

(or ivrul year. Mis HiAmy la to
remain In Oregon City for the pre-ent- .

Clarenee Tralnor, of Waterloo, Iowa,

G. II. Noble, a former Oregon City
young man, who is In the service, and
who received serious wotfnds a few
weeks ugo. He is stationed In France,
and Major Noble says there are 100

of his blood relatives 1n the army,
many of who are natives of Scotland,
and ure with the Highlanders. Three

TO
Aged Resident

Of This Countf
EXECUTOR FILES
FOR PROBATE OF

A $5000 ESTATE
Gladstone, Is moving to that place,

Dies In Portlandand has opened up bachelor quarters
William Cerber, son of Mr. and Mr.nephews have been killed lighting and

Nick I'rlcli, one of the well known Joseph Gerbor, of 92nd Street, Portten nephews are In the service. Bern
fanner who resides on Koute 4. was

ard Noble Is still in Base hospital No.
The remains of the late James Em-mott- ,

who died at St. Vincent's
Portland. Thursday evening, ar

land, met with a painful accident near
Stone, Clackamas county, ' Sunday,
when he accidentally shot himself in

IX MONTI.1:14, and from letters received by rel-

atives Jie will be confined to the hos

Samuel Holsten, named as execu-

tor In the will of the late Jens Holsten,
has filed a petition tor the probate of
the estate, valued at $5000. The other
hfttrn In WlnennRtn ftnrt Knrth

rived In Oregon City Thursday even
pital for two mouths at leant. He was
Mhot In the wrist and In the right arm T

the right arm. Gerber waa In company
with a young woman of Portland, and
they had Intended trying their band
at hunting. They made the trip to
the Clackamas river in a buggy, and

ing, and are at the Myers & Brady
undertaking parlors, where they will
be kept until funeral services are
held.

while In action by a machine nun but- -

among those to transact business In

this city Saturday

Mr. A. Klulnsmlth and daughter,
Mrs. William Marshall, ot Clarke,
were among tho Oregon City visitor
Wednesday.

Frank Andrews, who Is connected
with the' Hlscks-Chatte- Company,
Dortlaud, was in Oregon City Wednes- -

let, and besides suffering from these
wounds Is now afflicted with scarlet E

Dakota
Walter Emmott has filed a petition

for the appointment of himself as ad-

ministrator of the estate of James Em
the gun had been placed 'in the rearfever and Is in quarantine, tie Is a
of the buggy. After arriving at Stone,member of Company K, KK Infantry,

Mr. Emmott was born in England
and at the time of his death he was
84 year of age. He Is survived by a
son, W. E. Emmott, of Portland. He
has resided in Clackamas county for
some time.

and says It is somewhat lonely being Gerber attempted to get the gun from
the vehicle, when it exploded, the full
shot entering the arm. Dr. 11. S.

mott The value of the property la
$200 and the heirs, besldea the peti-

tioner, are Theodore Mai-ley-, Anna
the only man in the large room where
he Is In quarantine. Tho young man
has a host of Mends In Oregon City. Vernig and Mildred Marley.Mount, ot this city, was immediately

summoned, and the young man wasBefore enlisting in the service he was
removed to Oregon City hospital,an Instructor In an eastern univers

ity, and was a student of Oxford.

Harold John Wlnkel, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Winkel, of West Linn, who
a few days ago was taken to Portland
where he was entered In the eugenics
test, was honored with the 100 per
cent record. He is a handsome child
with large, blue eyes that at once win
friends. HU fine shaped head is
somewhat bald, but there is a sprink-
ling oi brown hair making its appear-
ance. All who have seen Harold John
Winkel, say he is a dandy, and well

who tiu been In ()nnm Clly.where be
,.t been visiting at the home of Mr,

I Mra.lf.JB. Dunn, ot Seventh and
John Adam Street, leavei today fur
lil home. Mr. Tralnor also visited in
Portland, and hat been In Oregon for
the past throe month. Tht i hi d

trip to Oregon, end I delighted
with U Northwest. He It planning ,to
again eome to the coaat next year.

flmrk'H HobliiHon, formerly of
llomwululo, Cluckiinina county, but
now of Tho Dalle was In Oregon
City on Saturday. While hero lie ne-

gotiated with the Hratly .Morcunttle
Company to handle sumo of hie barley,
Mr, itobiuKou'a portion oil a crop of

. barley from The Dullca tit 2!i00 aucka
anil lit of excellent ijuullty,

Mr. nail Mm. .1. M. Warnock, of

Mount i'leasant. have received word
from their on. I.. W. Warnock, who
recently left for Camp Lewis, where
Im ha entered the training camp
th:it he ut suffering from u severe
cold, and In In quarantine. A number
of the soldiers In hie division are suf-

fering from meuHlcs.

Utile UeHHlo 1'orter, daiMliter of
Mr. and Mr. J. H. Dorter, who hit

been tterloualy III Buffering fronuchol-tr- a

Inflntum, in Improving. Mr. Dor-

ter a stationed at Fort Lawton, Wash.,
and a soln a the condition of his lit-

tle daughter linprovoa so alio can be

Horn, Sunday, October 7, at 10:30 p.
m., to tho wife of It, H. Warthen, of
Gladstone, a son.

Charles Spanglor, of Carus, one ot
the well known fanners of that place,
was In Oregon City Wednesday.

NOTE IS UNPAID
CAUSES SUIT IN

CIRCUIT COURT
Mujor Noble Is a brother-in-la- of

MEN CHARGED

OF VIOLATION
TO BE TRIED

where an operation was performed.
Dr. Mount is using every effort to
save the arm, although the injury Is

serious. The parents ot Gerber were
summoned and wero with him at the

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall, of West
Linn.

hospital when the operation was
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wanker, of

were among the Oregon City
Friday.

deserves the 100 per cent. He is six
William Stubbe has filed suit In the

Circuit Court against W. Glvens and
J. W. Reed, of Estacada, tor $191.34
and Interest from September 23, 1918

months old, and weighs IS pounds.
Three Clackamas county citizens,

charged with violation off the espion-

age lew, will be tried in the federal
court at Portland next month- - on the
following dates: I. H. PMpps, Nov

and while undergoin? "his eugenics
test made many friends.LICENSED TO MARRY

License to marry was Issued here
Friday to Lulu F. Swart and Azel
Larson of Oregon City It. F. D. No. 2.

SUSAN C. LINN

and $50 attorneys tees. Stubbe al-

leges that he loaned the defendants
$250, and took their promissory note,
and that they paid $50 on the prin-

cipal and received a further credit of
$21.99 that he owed Glvens on a store
bill.

ember 15; A. A. Pease, November 20;
P. W. Meredith, November 22. The
coses of Albert Schoenborn and
Joseph Meindle are before the U. S.
Grand jury.

SUES PORTLAND
REALTY DEALEREHMy Lilx-rt- Bond and I," is the

subject for the state wide LibertyFORMER EMPLOYE
OFMILWAUKIE

Ix)itn essay contest that Is on in the
various sections, and many children The suit of Mrs. Susan C. Linn, exe

J. W. Jones, known by all employes cutrix of the estate of the late B. F.of Clackamas county have been Inter-
ested In the contest and entered forIS SUED ON BILL .inn, against M. E. Lee, a Porttlandot the court house as "Jonsle," and one

of the big patriots of the city, has rethe prize. The essays have been sel realty operator, was heard Friday
ceived from the U. S. government anected from the Cluckumas county

schools and turned over the commit acknowledgement of receipt of a binoc-

ular, that he has loaned the govern
Tod M:.ssey was brought to Oregon

City Sunday night by Constable Frottt tee to be decided upon with other stu

and waa taken under advisement by
Judge Campbell. Mrs. Linn traded
the Linn sawmill and 165 acres ot land
for a house and lot in South Portland,
accepting a mortgage of $3630. Lee

ment during the war. A request camefrom Hood River, upon complaint of dents entering the contest.

moved, Mr. 1'orler expects to Join

her BJsband.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Amleraon and
eon, who have been upending the s.un-me- r

at Curson Hot Spring, Wash.,
and alao ut Maple Lone, at the lntter
plnco with Mr. Anileraen'a parent,
Mr. nnd Mr. 11. A. Anderaon, have
ugnln taken up their rcHldetico in the
Stevens building on Sixth and Main
Street.

Those whose essays have been selMrs. Mary Lee, charged with having
defri'.uded u board hill at Mllwaukle. ected to be further Judged are: Third refused to pay the mortgage, charg

some time ago for binoculars, spy-

glasses, telescopes, sextants and
chronometers, and Mr. Jones was one
of the first to respond in this city.
This was one ot the finest binoculars

Mossey Is a former employe of a maun grade, district No. 1, Milwnukle, Marie ing that the Clackamas county was
fucturing concern at Milwuukle, and tfnesley; fourth grade. District No. 3
Mrs. Lee alleges ho owes hor $23

not as represented, and Mrs. Linn in-

stituted foreclosure proceedings. C.
Schuebel appears for the plaintiff.

Moinlla, Shirley L. Robblns; ' flfth
srade, District No. l.MIlwaukle, JesseMassey Is trying to raise the money to sent from Oregon City to the navy

square his Indebtedness, nnd will prob Henderson; sixth grade, District No,
ably bo released upon payment of the 1, Mlhvaukle, Louise Wadsworth A check was enclose with the ac Alice Margaret Isamount and the court costs. seventh grade, district No. 1. Mllwan knowledgement for the amount of $1.

i ur Uigurs! ' TIn borrowing these glasses a com Found In Portlandkle, Hazel Meeks; eighth grade, Dls
trlct No. 35, Molallu. Dorothy Vaugh
an; ninth grade, District, No. 108, Es

plete record is kept by the govern
I I A mi r ii . . . ill IH C TA 1 1ment, giving the name and address luessage Jjenvereai J lgj rnces on au ngecl instru--tacada, Doris Finch; tenth grade with complete description of the artiDistrict No. 86, Harold E. Regale

Conby; eleventh grade. District No,
cle sent. Each article Is also engraved
with a number, which acts as a key to Alice Margaret has been found.

The Morning Enterprise announcedfb, Frances D. Robinson; twelfth

Joha Bnrgoyne, prominent fruit-

grower of Clackamas county, was tu

Oregon City on business Friday. While
here ho visited his daughter. Mrs.
Frank Busch, Jr. Mr. B.irKonyne
brought to Oregon City some of his
famous apples that are always prize
winner at tho Cluckumas county
ftilra.

W. W. Everhart county assessor, Is

taking his vacation this week, and
has gono to Southern Orogon with a
party of frlonds, where he will remain
for a few days. Mr. Everhart expects
to bring at least one deer, and went
well prepared for getttng some of the
big game from near Roseburg.

designate where same is to be returngrade, District No. 5, Union Hall, Mar
ed at the termination of the war.lon Paterson.

Thursday that the Western Union
had received a cablegram from a sol-

dier in France, sent to Alice Margaret
Mr. Jones' binocular ha been numDESERTION IS CAUSE Fred L. Boalt Is in chnrge of the es

bered 7150, and no doubt there weresay contest, and the essays had to be and the last name had been omitted.many binoculars ottered the governturned into the committee September
ment to be used during the time of

Manager Hunt has since been de-

luged with information, and Satur27. In the third and fourth grades
the war.not more than 200 words were used day he learned that the cablegram,

in the fifth nnd sixth grades not more
than 400 words; seventh and eighth

signed "Clan" had been sent by Claire
Miller to his sisters, Alice and Mar

nnd high school not more than 1000 garet Miller, who have moved to Port
PETITIONS MADE
FOR PROBATE OFMrs. J. yf. Jones,' who ha been In words used. land. The Miller family had sent a

The object of the essay contest was

; We were fortunate in purchasing a J 1

' ly J fesa Stock before the raise in prices and are
giving our customers the benefit of '.' I

I 1 same. t; I

y ILiBaa t r I

, AJZM We nave new ad used Violin from ( U

KBpi $7.00 10 $90.00 ifp
J
V Ukelele's, the native Hawaiian Instru- - '

(?jjpS, ment Pricod tTOm p". j

!BErW $4.50 b $10.00 P!

cablegram to Claire Miler when bis
father died a few weeks ago and the
cable received here was a reply, but

COUNTY ESTATES

Desertion Is the sole cause ot action
in four suits for divorce filed here
Saturday, involving the following:

David L. Downing vs. Rosa B.
Downing, married In Leadvllle, Colo.,
July 20, 1903. Desertion is charged in
August, 1917. They have two children.

Hannah Sophlo Ahlberg vs. Olat
Ahlberg, married In Oregon City Feb-
ruary 23, 1917. Desertion Is charged
in 'April, 1908. Mrs. Ahlberg asks tor
the restoration ot her maiden name
of Nelson.

May McDonald vs. Auston McDon

to encourage the discussion in the
homes of Oregon over the Liberty

Portland for the past two week,
where sha has boen at the bedside of
her daughter, Mr. Glen DeVenlah, will
return to Oregon City today. Mrs. De-

vonian will be brought to Oregon City,
Loan drive. the names were confused in

mere are a(o Oregon children com Petition for admission to probatepetlng for the prize.and remain here until she fully re-

cover from her illness.
of the will of the late Mary E. Wright,
was filed by W. L. Parmenter Thurs

IMBLERS FILE day. The bulk oj a $490 estate is left
OAK GROVE HAS

BIG PATRIOTICMiss Mary Starkweather, daughter
ald, married in San Rateat, Cal., Ocof Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starkweather, AGAINST COOMBS

to the petitioner's wife, Emma Par-
menter, a daughter of deceased and
B. T. Carr, a son. Other sons of the RALLY SATURDAY V-- fi f i

AND GREWELL deceased are granted $1 each.
Louisa Anna Hilleary of Boring,

: . U ... IOak Grove had a big patrotic rally

tober 15, 1902. Desertion Is charged
December 15, 1909. The McDonalds
have two children.

W. A. Tilleston vs. Alice Tllleston,
married in Tacoma, Wash., July, 16,
1906. He alloges desertion January 14,
1914.

Decrees of divorce were entered

widow of the late Henry Hilleary, has
Emma L. and Edward Imbler have 1 5iV nana Instruments all kinds ISaturday evening in honor of the

little city going far over the top in the
petitioned the county for the probate
of the will left by her husband, and
for letters of administration upon the Liberty Loan drive. The meeting was t'-- vf ff-Kg- rt An above "oW on easy terms. H r i

of Rlsley, has gone to California,
where she will enter into training as
a nurse. Her slstor, Miss Ada, is also
to take up nursing, and has gone to
Camp Lewis, Wash., to commence
her duties.

Miss Stella Marie CroBS, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II, B. Cross, who was to
have been a senior at the Oregon
Agricultural College this year, la at
Reed College, whore she Is taking up
reconstruction work, and has taken
the examination for overseas work. .

estate valued at $6000 for real properSaturday in the suits of Emma J.
Besancon vs. Charles A. Besancon, and

ty, and $5350 for personal property.
Besides the widow there are one son

presided over by Dean Butler, and who
gave a briej opening address. Other
speakers were Milton A. Miller, of
Portland, and Mr. Woodham, a ship-work-

ot Portland, but whose home
is at Jennings Lodge. Both men made

Annette Williams vs. Arthur B. Wil and one daughter as beneficiaries.liams.

filed suit against A. B. and Florence
M, Combs and U. S. Grewell for the
cancellation ot a contract It Is al-

leged that on March 4, 1913, Grewell
entered Into contract with imbler for
the purchase of land In Clackamas
county for $2900, paying $650 and
making certain agreements for the
payment ot the balance, and that
Grewell deposited the contract as col-latr-

with Combs to secure a note
for $1000. Grewell later relinquished
the property to the plaintiffs.

John A. Stelnbnch of Hillsdale has H, Theroux Music Hoiisp V Ipetitioned the court for letters of ad
excellent addresses, as did Mr. Butler,ministration upon the estate of hisTWO UNHAPPY

WIVES BRING .
mother, the late Catherine Steinbach, Patriotic airs were sung by Mr. Char-

ters, and he Bang a number of the Na i A Bl Nb" ai Main r V---;
wnq died June 15, 1918, valued at $2,

DIVORCE SUITS
tional songs of the allied countries,
and "Star Spangled Banner" and
"America." He was well received, and (i -- is - -- - - - JT

000 and consisting of the home place
In the Aurora district. Besides the
petitioner, there are the following
children: William, Aurora; Catherine

Andrew Naterlln, who left here last
week to anter the training camp at
University of Oregon, has returned to
Oregon City. Naterlln did not pass
the required physical examination. He
was on of the boys disappointed in
not being able to get Into service.

responded to several encores.
Mattle M. Shearwood has filed suit Becke. Aurora; Mary Ann Steinbach,

against James A, Shenrwood, alloglng .BOY3 ARE DELINQUENTAurora; and Sophia Kiel, Aurora.
Gertrude H. Gutherle, the mother,desertion as the grounds for a divorce.

They were married in 1896 In KansasMr. and Mrs. B. T. McBaln end lit

FILES SUIT ON NOTE

II C. Hurley has filed suit against
Marlus and Alice M. Pederson to col-

lect $1400 and Interest on a promissory
note, executed January 25, 1910, in
favor of Thomas Allibone and endor-
sed to the plaintiff. Nothing has been
pr.ld on the principle of the note.

Because their questionnalree have
been returned to the local war board
as undelivered and unfilled, Henry

has been appointed guardian of Jo-

seph LeRoy and Amos Gutherie, agedand have four children.tle daughters, Jeanette and Bertelle,
who hare been East, have returned to Maude Burden has brought similar Elisha Swift and Cart August An20 months and four weeks, respective

ly. The children .are heirs to an es dflews, Oregon City, have beencharges against Frank E. Burden
They were married In 1902.

their home In West Linn. Mr. McBaln
has been in the East on business and tate in Polk county. posted by the board as delinquents.

L :

ouum nuuueu, tor viuuiuuuus uounty, Oregon, the un--
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